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TI1E DEATII OF TIIE PRINCE CONSORT.

A SERMON MREACHED BY REV. WNM. GREGO, A.M, ON DECEMBER 29i, 1861.

inow ye n.ot ibat thero is a prince and a great man fallen this day in Isratel?"-2 S7amuel iç. 38.

The public mind on this continent bas of late been awakened to unusual
agitation. Twelve nonths ago all vas calin and peaceful. There were indeed
dark, tlreatening clouds, which were supposed by sone to betoken an ap-
proaching storrm. By nost, howecr, it was hoped that the clouds would soon
be di:persed. These hopes have, alas! been disappointed; and now, froim the
Cuilf of Mexico to our own Great Lakes, the whole North American continent
reounds with the trunp of var, and trembles beneath the tread of contending
arnies. Nor is this all. The public mind on this continent has been still
further agitated by the fcars of more terrible evils. Every packet that crossed
the Atlantic during the last few n eeks carried the tidings of angry words and
fierce denunciation, exchanged between the people of Britain and our Repub-
lican neiglibours. The result, it vas feared, might be a trenwndous struggle,
the efl'ecis of which niust be felt in every quarter of the globe, and especially
in this Province, whose loyal people would be called on to endure the first
shock of the encounter.

While the publie mind was thus agitated by wars and rumours of wars, it
might have seened inipossible that it could be suddenly arrested by any new
occurrence, and especially anl occurrence fitted to draw forth the finer feelings
and tender sympathies of our nature. Such an occurrence bas taken place.
Fromt the palace of our Sovereign there lias issued a w.aol of sorrow, which lias
lot iiierel> found a response in esery British heart, but which bas touched tho

hîeart:, of ail ien of all nations. lie death of the Royal Consort, Prince
Albert, eut down in the prime of nanhood, lias done what scarcely any other
occurrence could have done. It has huslhed for the hour the passions of men.
It has bowed the hearts of all as of one nan. It lias turned, in one vast tide,
the kindiest feelings and affections of the whoie world to that royal chamber,


